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Legal ri
USG clarifies

By ANNE CONNERS
Daily Collegian Staff Writer

John has a bong in his room.
There's a knock at the door. John
yells, "Come on in." Two. University
Police Services officers enter his
room.

If this hypothetical situationactual-
ly occurred, what rights would John
have? Could the police confiscate his
paraphernalia?

To clear up the confusion about
what the University police can and
cannot do, several members of the
Undergraduate Student Government
Senate have formed a Police Securi-
ties Committee.

"Most of the time students get so
nervous, they don't know what their
rights are and they don't question the
officer," said Leni Barch, former
chairwoman of the committee.

The committee's key project is to
publish a pamphlet informing stu-
dents of their legalrights, Barch said.

"We want to find out all aspects of
the alcohol policy and drugparapher-
nalia policy," she said. "What rights
do they have in confiscating par-
aphernalia fromyour room?"

t Another major goal is to increase
communication between police and
students.

ghts explained
confusion on student rights

"I think the campus police set off
some type of negative stereotypewith
students," Barch said.

solved, Barch said. "Communication
doesn't come back to the students
about crimes committed."

To further improve students'
awareness of issues, Barch suggested
the police conduct seminars on rape,
safety tips and parking violations.

Stormer said the police already
conduct successful anti-assault, rape
and alcohol awareness programs in
the residence halls.

"A dialogue which can be ongoing
for the exchange of information and
positions I believe that is something
that would be participated in and
supported by residence halls," he
said.

Stormer said the •committee will
enable police and students to cooper-
ate more with each other.

Verbal communication is often
more effective than a written docu-
ment, he said.

The ,committee also wants to help
students understand the criteria the
police have for giving parking and
traffic tickets, Barth said.

James McJunkin, newly-elected
committee chairman, said any star
dents who had any complaint's, sug-
gestions or ideas could contact the
committee at the USG office in 203
HUB.

'Most of the time
students get so
nervous, they don't
know what their
rights are and they
don't question the
officer.' —Leni Barch

David E. Stormer, director of Uni-
versity safety, saidmany studentsare
unclear on police policies concerning
parking and alcohol and drug con-
sumption because the high rate of
student turnover limits communica-
tion between police and students.

Communicating with students is "a
consistant challenge because of the
relatively short time the student body
resides on campus," he said. "So
many times we say things everyyear,
and we assume everyone knows."

Also, students seldom hear if any of
the crimes committed on campus are

SPRING
SALE

ALL LONG DRESSES-30% OFF
ALL BATHING SUITS-10% OFF
ALL RAINCOATS-20% OFF
ALL JACKETS-UP TO 30% OFF
SUITS, DRESSES, CO-ORDS.,
& JUMPSUITS
-UP TO 40% OFF
SHIRTS, BLOUSES, & TOPS-UP
TO 40% OFF

ALL CURRENT MERCHANDISE!
CHOOSE FROM THESE FAMOUS MAKERS

John Henry for Women • Gant • Bern Conrad, •

Fiorucci • Irka • Sosson • Jo Stevens • Gunne
Saks • Sweet Baby Jane • & others

'WE HONOR .
• OPEN.IO-5:30 DAILY

FMAS -VIESR ACARD BumBLEBEE THURS. & FRI.
AMERICAN EXPRESS 10-8:30

214 E. COLLEGE AVE

The Londoner . . . Double-decker Treatment
Superb Food And Excellent Service

Ever had to compromise? Choose a restaurant with either good food or
good service? Well, hesitate no longer. The all-new Londoner in the
Penn State Sheraton gives you what you deserve when you dine
out . . both superb food and excellent service. Find all your favorite
entrees and new dishes, too, prepared under the watchful eye of Chef
Franz. Nothing gets to your table unless it meets his impeccible stan-
dards of quality. In the service area, depend on Maitre D" Carl and his
experienced staff for tableside service that is nothing less than excellent.
It is an art to anticipate a diner's needs and the Londoner staff does
just that.
If dining out hasn't met your expectations in the past, get aboard the
Londoper and enjoy double-decker treatment.
Join us for dinner: hours 5:30 - 10:00 or for lunch: 11:30 - 2:00

The Londoner - Sy

Unwanted, stray
find friends with

animals
elderly- ..:

By DEBRA SHARE . PACT advertisements are directed towards elderly people.', 4' ,
Daily Collegian Staff Writer interested in adopting pets, she said.

It is not uncommon to see unwanted stray animalsroaming In addition to matching animals with owners, PACT pro-
the streets, searching for a scrap of food or a friendly face. vides a variety of services, Wheeler said,.

But Peopleand AnimalsComing Together is an organization "We provide financial assistance, if necessary, for health
trying to alleviate thisproblem by placing unwantedanimalsin care and maintainance of adopted pets. We also assist in the
the homes of the elderly. grooming, exercise and training of the animals," she said. •

"Our goals are . two-fold," said Linda Wheeler, a staff 'Volunteers also deal with problems that might arise with
member of PACT. "We're trying to improve the lives of the owning pets by acting as "resource people," Knight said.
elderlyby providing them with companionanimals,•and, at the "Each person who has adopted an animal has a 'resource'
same time, we're providing good homes to otherwise unwanted person from PACT whom they can call for advice or assistance
animals." . with their pets,"Knight said. "We also plan to provide a 'pet-

PACT was started last term by Dan Lago, research asso- sitting' service for those who are on vacation or ill," she said.
ciate, and Barbara Knight, project assistant, of the Universi- . In addition, PACT is trying to work closely with the Society
ty's Gerontology Center. for the Protection of Cruelty to Animals in finding homes for

Knight said she felt that uniting homeless pets with the unwanted animals, Knight said. Older animals, usually seen as :&`-'

elderly sector of the community seemed a worthy venture. In undesirable, are often the most compatible for the elderly, she
addition to placing the animals, research will be conducted to said. ,
assess the effects of pet ownership on the lives of the elderly, "Most people who visitthe SPCA wish to adopt puppies, and
Knight said. . ' . the older, housetrained dogs are overlooked," Knight said. .

PACT is operated entirely by volunteers,Knight said. All animals dealtwiththroughPACT must meet one specific
"We need devoted people who are interested in interacting . .

criterion — they must be spayed or neutered, Wheeler said.

, with the elderly and helping outwith the placement andcare of
the animals," Knight said. "We will provide financial assistance with this, if necessary," -'

Wheeler said.Volunteering involves more than justfinding homes for pets,
Wheeler said. "We make sure the animals are well taken care PACT, which is officially incorporated, receives its fundsofd,of, we check up on theirprogress and we assistthe owners with from the University and private donations, Knight said. "We
the care of their pets," Wheeler said. also plan to sponsor various fund-raising events in the commu-

Two PACT committees the animal selection and humannity and hope to get strong community support,"Knight said.
~

services committees work together to place animals in PACT meetings are held the first Monday of every month in
homes, Wheeler said. A third committee, the evaluation corn- the ABC room of the'State College Municipal Building, 118 S. c-.,
mittee, makes sure that everything is running smoothly, Fraser St.
Wheeler said. "Anyone interested is welcome to attend our meetings,"

"We tryto meet the needs of the elderly as best we can by Knight said. Additional lnformation on PACT may be obtained
providing them with healthy, well adjusted animals," Wheeler by stopping by Knight's office, located in 5201 Human Devel
said. opment Building '
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NOW RENTING FOR SUIVIMER & FALL

BENCHMARK APARTMENTS
N. Atherton St.

JOHNSON TERRACE
Clinton Ave.

SUTTON COURT APARTMENTS
University Dr. & E. Prospect Ave.

711 BUILDING APARTMENTS

UNIVERSITY TERRACE
Bellaire Ave.

HERITAGE OAKS APTS
Vairo Blvd.

TOVVNVIEW.APARTMENTS
Pdgh and Bradley Ayes.

THE LOFTS APARTMENTS
Bellaire Ave.

503 WEST DRIVE
Boalsburg

WOODSIDE APARTMENTS
Waddle Road

BENCHMARK REALTY INC., PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
818 Bellaire Ave., State College, Pa., 16801

814-238-4911
(Look for our ad on The Other Side map on Tuesday, February 10)
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Across
1 Festive event
5 Movie lioness
9 "Get lost!"

14 Once more, hillbilly-style
15 Fumed name In theaters
18 Doctrine
17 Put Into the records
18 Noun ending
19 Pleasure-seeker
20 Pink bird
22 Actress Arthur
23 General's adjutant
28 One, twothree, etc.
29 Force unit
30 Bravo or Grande
31 Ski resort
34 Young cod
35 Actor Howard
36 Dregs
37 Plant pest

•

Down
1* Iron hooks
2 Nimble
3 Fragrant flower
4 Windtlowers
5 Gazelles
6 Phonetic sound of "eye"
7 Dotage

•8 Reverence
9 Made plans •

10 Dairy product
11 Scarlet
12 Fuss
13 " Oncle d'Amerlque"

21 Party to
22 Sonny and Cher, once
24 Actor Rltchard
25 Actor Alan
26 Family member

38 Thin•layered mineral
39 Fifth or Madison: Abbr.
40 Delicately fragile
41 Noted name In IQ testing
42 Chesspieces
43 Seed coat
44 Prisoner, for short
45 Reconslderer's words
51 Actor Ayres
52 More robust
53 Send payment
56 Physics particles
57 " Camera"("Cabaret" basis)
58 Shooting marble
59 Medicinal amount
80 Blue dyestuff
81 Played with
62 Some poetry
63 Explosive mountian

27 Actor Robert
31 San Antbnio mission
32 Heptad
33 Hammer features
34 Iberian nation
37 Pointer
38 Precise details
40 Like a gemstone
41 Yokel
44 Pursues
46 Type type
47 Taut
48 Titan
'49 Enclose
50 Refrain syllables
53 Rodent
54 Self
55 Now
56 Altar words

Friday May 15th &

Saturday May 16th
EVEN TIDE .

(Rock)

Early Fri. Happy
Hours

Open 2:30
7 for 1 everyday

Sunday April 18th
TAHOKA FREEWAY

& Blackouts

Never a cover
at

sJtam)
101 HIESTER ST.

serving Pepsi•Cola

Crossword
by Mike Shenk

(answers In Monday's Classifieds)

CASH fm USED RECO
BASEBALL CARDS, COMICS & TAPES
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